8:30 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.  
**Check-In and Breakfast/Registrazione e colazione**

9:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.  
**Greetings and Welcome/Discorsi di Benvenuto**

Cav. Mary Ann Re, PhD  
Director  
The Joseph and Elda Coccia Institute  
for the Italian Experience in America

Prof.ssa Gina Miele, PhD  
Assistant Professor of Italian  
Department of Spanish and Italian

Comm. Catherine Giambanco Vignale  
President  
Italian Teachers Association of New Jersey (ITANJ)

10:00 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.  
**The Italian and United States National Anthems**

10:15 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.  
**Student Presentations/Presentazioni degli studenti**  
Vita Morales, Emcee

12:30 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.  
**Lunch / Pranzo**

1:00 p.m. – 1:15 p.m.  
**Awards Presentation/Presentazione dei premi**

Elisa Coccia  
President  
Coccia Foundation

Phyllis Pizzolato  
Coordinator  
Panel of Judges  
Vice President, ITANJ

1:15 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.  
**Music by “Legendery Entertainment”/Intrattenimento musicale con “L.E.”**

**AUGURI A TUTTI GLI STUDENTI E AI LORO INSEGNANTI!**

Frelinghuysen Middle School  
Marcella Clatworthy, Toni Anne Corsi and Jason Caputo

Manalapan-Englishtown Middle School  
Linda Schiano

Grover Cleveland Middle School  
Lisa Manfrè

Scotch Plains Middle School  
Carmela Lambert

Paramus Catholic High School  
Laetitia Zicchinella

Holmdel High School  
Ryan Gogol/Elizabeth Malolepszy

St. Peter’s Preparatory School  
Rosalie Romano

Ocean Township High School  
Regina Basalone

Parsippany Hills High School  
Vita Morales/Jaclyn Bevacqua

John E. Dwyer Technology Academy  
Melissa Wells

Timber Creek High School  
Alyssa Sciscio

Cliffside Park High School  
Agatino Accardi

Red Bank Regional High School  
Amy Eagelton/Federica Proietti Cesaretti

Elizabeth High School Upper Academy  
Guido Morsella

James Caldwell High School  
Giovanna Mangiola

Hawthorne High School  
Marisa Margarucci

**PRESENTAZIONI**

Frelinghuysen Middle School  
Le pizzelle abruzzesi

Manalapan-Englishtown Middle School  
La pubblicità

Grover Cleveland Middle School  
Il bar Mona Lisa

Scotch Plains Middle School  
Un viaggio musicale italiano

Paramus Catholic High School  
La strega indossa Prada

Holmdel High School  
La tarantella come emblema

St. Peter’s Preparatory School  
Dammì un Bacio

Ocean Township High School  
Forza Italia! (Formula1)

Parsippany Hills High School  
Cavalli contro Ferrè in cucina

John E. Dwyer Technology Academy  
In cucina con gli Azzurri

Timber Creek High School  
La strada finora (i mezzi di trasporto)

Cliffside Park High School  
L’incontro in attesa

Red Bank Regional High School  
Tutti al museo

Elizabeth High School Upper Academy  
Porta a Porta

James Caldwell High School  
La casa: arredamento/arte/telefono

Hawthorne High School  
La borsa della nonna
UN RINGRAZIAMENTO SPECIALE AI MEMBRI DELLA GIURIA/
Special Thanks to Our Judges

ANDREA BALDI
Professor of Italian
Undergraduate Director of Italian
Rutgers University

SUSAN GARRA FISCHER
Teacher of Italian
Ocean Township Intermediate

PHYLIS IGNOZZA
Director, The Language Institute
W. Caldwell, NJ
ITANJ Board member

CARLO DAVOLI
Dirigente Scolastico
Education Office Director
Consulate General of Italy in New York

SILVANA BERARDO (TIMEKEEPER)
Treasurer, ITANJ
Teacher of Italian
Madison High School

PHYLLIS PIZZOLATO
Vice President, ITANJ
Retired Supervisor of Instruction
Pascack Valley Regional HS District

LA MODA ITALIANA
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ITANJ and The Joseph and Elda Coccia Institute for the Italian Experience in America, in conjunction with the Montclair State University Amici Club, present

ITALIAN LANGUAGE and CULTURE DAY 2015
Il “Made in Italy”
L’Italia nel mercato globale/Italy in the Global Marketplace

March 25, 2015
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
University Hall
7th floor Conference Center
Montclair State University

ASSOCIATION OF CAVALIERE
of the Republic of Italy

UNICO
NATIONAL

Special Thanks to the MSU Italian Program and the Inserra Chair in Italian and Italian American Studies

Grazie/Thank You
Many thanks to our wonderful student-volunteers from MSU’s Amici della Cultura Italiana Club, the Student Ambassadors from Professor Miele’s classes and Coccia Institute Program Assistant Stephanie Ridge. Thanks also to the dedicated members of ITANJ’s Italian Language and Culture Day Committee (Silvana Berardo, Marcela Clatworthy, Steven La Peruta, Marisa Margarucci, Vita Morales, Anna Ranieri and Catherine Vignale). A very special thank you to Vita Morales, our “emcee” for the day!

Lisa Manfre, Program Chair

COCCIA FOUNDATION

SUSAN GARRA FISCHER
Teacher of Italian
Ocean Township Intermediate

COMMISSIONE AMICI DELLA CULTURA ITALIANA
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